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CHAPTER 61

An Act to amend The Public Health Act
Assented to June 28th, 1974

HERLegislative
:MAJESTY,
and with the advice and consent of the
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
by

follows:
1 . Section 1 of The Public H e~lth A ct, b~ing chapter 377 of the ~ii:ended
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by adding

thereto the following clause:
(na) ":\'Iinistry" means the :\'Iinistry of Health.
2 . T he said Act is amended by adding thereto the following ~~}gt-~g·

sections:

2a. (1) The Minister may appoint in writing one or more ~fpointment
employees of the :\'finistry or other persons as inspl'ctors for inspectors
the purposes of any section or portion of this Act or the
whole or any portion or section of a regulation made under
this Act that is referred to in the appointments and in an
appointment may limit the authority of an inspector in
such manner as the Minister considers necessary or advisable.
(2) The :\Iinistcr shall issue to every inspector a certificate ~{'·tificate
of his appointment and every inspector, in the execution of appointment
his duties under this Act and the regulations, shall produce
his certificate of appointment upon request.
2b.- (1) An inspector appointed under section 2a or rn~;~~ta°:s
employed by a local board may at all reasonable times enter
any husiness premises that arc licensed or registered or the
owner, user or operator of which is licensed or registered
under this Act or the regulations to ensure that the provisions
of this Act or the regulations to which his appointment or
employment extends arc complied with.

(2)' \\'here
a provincial
judge is sat isfied,
ll[mn an ex partr aut
Or<lher _ .
.
.
.
OI'lZlnK
apphcat10n by an mspcctor, that there 1s reasona hie ground entry
for believing that it is necessary to enter any institution,
building or place, including a private rcsiclcncc, for tlic
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administration of this Act or the regulations, the provincial
judge may issue an order authorizing an inspector to enter
therein or thereon and to make or require to be made such
examinations, i1H'estigations ;rnd inquiries and to make, take
and remove or rcquin~ to be made, taken or removed
samples, copies or extracts. but every such entry, examination , invl,stigation, inquiry and making, taking and removing
of samples, copies or extracts shall be carried out between
sunrise and s11nset unless the provincia 1 judge authorizes
the inspector, hy the order, to so act at another time.
Director
orot.hcr
ottkci·may
require
inspection

(3) Where a Director or other oilicer of the Ministrv
11a,·ing authority or power to issue licences or make registrations under any section of this Act or the regulations has
reasonable and probable grounds to believe that any person
is acting or that any institution, building or place other than
a private <hvelling is heing used without being licen~ed or
registered as required by this Act or the regulation,;, the
Director or other officer of the Ministry may direct an inspector
to make an inspection and the inspector at any reasonable
time may enter the institution, building or place other than
a private dwelling to make an inspection for the purpose of
determining whether or not any person is in contra\'ention
of any section of this Act or the regulations in respect of such
licensing or registration.

Making of
copies

(4) Upon an inspection under tl1is section, the inspector
may upon giving a receipt therefor remove any material that
relates to tlte purpose of the inspection for lhe purpose
of ma1'ing a copy thereof, provided that such copying is carried
out \Vith reasonable dispatch and thl' material in question is
promptly thereafter returned to the person being inspected.

Admissibility of
co pie~

(S) Any copy made as provided in subsection 3 and purporting to be certified hy an inspector is admissible in evidence
in any action, proceeding or prosecution as prima f acie proof
of the original. .

Obstruction

(()) No person shall obstruct tl1e inspector or withhold or
destroy, conceal or refu~e to furnish any information or
thing required by the inspector for the purposes of the
inspection.

Protection
from
personal
liabmty

2c. (1) No action or other proceeding for damages shall
he instituted against an inspector appointed under section 2a or a Director or other officer of the :\-Iinistry having
authority or pcnver to issue licences or make registrations
or to direct an inspector to make an inspection under an\'
section of this Act or the regulations or anyone acting
uncler the direction of such Director or otl1er officer of the
:VEnistry or inspector appointed under section 2a for any
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act done in good faith in the execution or intended execution
of his duty or for any alleged neglect or default in the
execution in good faith of his duty.
(2) Subsection 1 does not, hy reason of subsections 2 and ~g~:~e~~l
4 of section S of The Proceedings Against the Crown A ct, liability
.
. respect o f a tort comm1•t te dRS01970
reLieve
t h e Crown o f)'ia1"]'
J1 1ty Ill
·
0 .·a6o ·
by an agent or servant of the Crown to which it would
otherwise be subject and the Crown is liable under that Act
for any such tort in a like manner as if suhsection 1 had not
been enacted.
3. Paragraph 31 of section 6 of the· said Act is amended hy ~;,·er;."J~J 1
striking out "summer" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof" recreational".
4. Subsections 2, 3, 5 and 6 of section 13 of the said Act are ~e~~~;·di,:-,c1
repealed and the following su bstitutcd therefor:
s ia m. 6 1.
repealod

(2) In a city and in every town having a population ofi~~~t~~~a~~d
4,000 or over according to the enumeration of the assessors 4.ooo or over
for the last preceding year, the local board shall consist of
the mayor and four resident ratepayers to he· appointed
annually hy the council at its first meeting in every year.
(3) ln a city having a population of 100,000 or over i&i~6~~csovcr
according to the enumeration of the assessors for the last
preceding year, the council may by hy-law provide that the
Local hoard shall consist of the mayor and,

(a) six resident ratepayers, at least two of whom are
not members of the council; or
(b) eight resident ratepayers , at least three of whom

are not mem hers of the council.
5. Subsections 2 and 5 of section 40 of the said Act are repealed ~~~~~;~ted
and the following su hstituted therefor:
s. 40 (5).
repealed
(2) Every medical ollicer of health shall cease to hold ~lJ,~t~cnt
office upon attaining sixty-five years of age but the municipal ofM.O.H.
council, with the approval of the :\linister, may continue a
medical officer of health in office from year to year until he
attains the age of seventy years.

6. Section 45 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Statutes of ~·~~·nded
Ontario, 1972, chapter 80, section 4, and amended by 19i3
chapter 130, se·ction 1, is further amended hy striking out
"4Sn" in the first line and inserting in lieu thereof "45q".

Chap. (>1
8. ~5d,

am... mled

Conditions
to
laboratory
licence
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1 . Section .f5d of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of

Ontario, 1972, chapter 80, section 4, and amended by 1973,
chapter 130, section 3, is further amended by adding thereto
the following subsections:
(9a) It is a condition of a licence for a Laboratory that,

(a) the performance of tests in the laboratory meet the
generally accepted standards of proficiency in such
tests;
(b) the owner and the operator of the lahoratorv submit the performance of tests in the lahorat~ry to
examinations and evaluations of proficiency carried
out by the agency designated in the regulations;

(cl the owner of the laboratory pay the fees prescribed
by the regulations for the examinations and evaluations by the agency designated in the regulations
of proficiency in the performance of tests in the
laboratory.
Idem

s. 45/ (I),
re-enacted

Proposal to
refuse to
issue,

revoke or

impose
condition

s. 45n.
amended

(9b) \\.'here an agency designated in the regulations to
examine and evaluate proficiency in the performance of tests .
reports to the Director that the performance of a test in a
laboratory docs not meet the generally accepted standard
of proficiency in the performance of the test, the Director
may impose such conditions upon the licence in respect of the
performance of the test in the laboratory as the Director
considers necessary or advisable in order that the health of
the public may he protected.
8. Subsection 1 of section 45f of the said Act, as enacted by the

Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 80, section 4, is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
(1) Where the Director proposes to revoke or to refuse
to issue or renew a licence or to impose a condition on an
existing licence under this Act, the Director shall serve notice
of his proposal, together with written reasons therefor, on
the applicant in the case of a proposal to refuse to issue or
renew the licence. and on the owner and operator in the case
of a proposal to revoke or to impose a condition on the licence.
9. Section 4Sn of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of
Ontario, 1972, chapter 80, section 4, and amended by 1973,
chapter 130, section 7, is further amended hy adding thereto
the following clauses:
(o) prescribing fees in respect of classes of tests for
examinations and evaluations of proficiency in the
performance of tests in laboratories;
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(p) designating an agency or agencies to carry out
examinations and evaluations of proficiency in the
performance of tests in laboratories.

10. The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the follow- ~~igi;15q·
ing sections:

450. The ).finister may enter into an agreement with Agreement
an agency or agencies designated in the regulations to provide
for the examination and evaluation of the performance of
tests in laboratories including the manner and frequency of
such examinations and evaluations, the reports thereon and
payment therefor.
45p. The Minister may establish a committee of not fewer Committee
than five persons for the purpose of recommending to the
l\Iinister standards and procedures for the evaluation of
proficiency in the performance of tests in laboratories.

45q. The moneys required for the administration of the ~oneys
program of examining and evaluating the performance of
tests in laboratories shall, until the 31st day of :.Iarch,
1975 and subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund
and thereafter shall be paid out of the moneys appropriated
therefor by the Legislature.

1 L Section 87 of the said Act is repealed and the following ,;uh- ~~~Ji.acted
stituted therefor:
87.-(1) The medical officer of health of a municipality Inspection
or any inspector or other person in the employ of the local g~emises
board acting under his instructions may enter any premises
in the municipality, and an inspector appointed under
section 2a may enter any premises, at all reasonable times
and inspect and examine the premises for the purpo,;e of
carrying out this Act and may take such action as he
considers necessary for carrying it out including, where he
finds that a condition exists in or about the premises that.

(a) is dangerous or is likely to become dangerous to
health or safety; or
(b) hinders or is likely to hinder the prevention,
mitigation or suppression of disease,
the making of an order that the premises be closed and
remain closed until the condition no longer exists in or
about the premises, and any person in charge of the premises
for the time being shall render such assistance as is necessary
to make such entry, inspection and examination.

5-16
r'orm of
order closlng
premises
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(2) An order closing premises under subsection 1,
(a) shall be in writing and shall include written reasons
for the order: and
(b) may be directed to the owner or a person in charge
of the premises.

Revocation
of onler

(3) The person who has issued an order closing premises
pursuant to subsection 1 may by a further order revoke the
order and in such case shall serve or cause tu be served a
copy of the order on the person to whom the order closing
the premises was directed.

Interpre-

87a.-(l) In this section and in sections 87b and 87c,
"Board" means the Health Facilities Appeal Board established
under The Ambulance A ct.

tation

R.S.0. 1970.
C. 20
~otice

(2) An order closing premises referred to in subsection 2 of
section 87 shall inform the person to whom it is directed
that the owner or the person in charge of the premises is
entitled to a hearing by the Board if he mails or delivers
to the person who made the order and to the Board, within
fifteen days after a copy of the order is served on him, notice
in writing requiring a hearing and he may so require such a
hearing.

Effect of

(3) Notwithstanding that a hearing is required in respect
of an order closing premises, the order is effective at and
from the time it is served upon the person to whom it is
directed and is further effective until revoked or as confirmed
or varied or until rescinded as provided by subsection 4
and such person shall comply with the order immediately.

Powers of
Board

(4) \\'here the owner or the person in charge of the premises
requires a hearing by the Board in accordance with subsection 2, the Board shall appoint a time and place for and
hold the hearing and the Board may by order confirm, alter
_or rescind the order and for such purposes the Board may substitute its finding for that of the person who made the order
closing the premises.

Extension of
time for
requiring
hearing

(S) The Board may extend the time for the giving of notice
requiring a hearing by the owner or a person in charge of the
premises under this section either before or after the expiration
of such time where it is satisfied that there are prima facie
grounds for granting relief to the owner or a person in charge
of the premises pursuant to a hearing and that there are
reasonable grounds for applying for the extension, and the
Board may give such directions as it considers proper
consequent upon the extension.

order
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87b.-( 1) The person who has made the order closing Parties
the premises pursuant to section 87, ·the owner or person in
charge of the premises who has required the hearing and such
other persons as the Board may specify are part ies to proceedings before the Board under this Act ..

(2) Notice of a hearing under section 87a shall afford the ~~,,ti?~t
owner or person in charge of the premises a reasonable
opportunity to show before the hearing that the condition
referred to in section 87 does not exist or no longer exists
in or about the premises.
(3) Any party to proceedings under section 87a shal I be ~rmination
afforded an opportunity to .examine before
documentary
. the hearing any evidence
written or documentary evidence that will be procluced or
any report the contents of which will be given in evidence
at the hearing.

(4) Members of the Board holding a hearing shall not ~~i!n~ers
have taken part before the hearing in anv investigation orhearin~not to
.
. of t he su b.]Cd-matter o f t h e h carmg
- . an d s h a 11 not have
taken
cons1derat10n
p,art in
communicate directly or indirectly in relation to the subject- tr6~~;~~a
matter of the hearing with any person or with any party
or his representative except upon notice to and opportunity
for all parties to participate, but the Board may seek legal
advice from an adviser independent from the parties and in such
case the nature of the advice shall be made known to the
parties in order that they may make submissions as to the law.
(5) The oral evidence taken before the Board at a hearin''
Re.cording of
o evidence
shall be recorded and, if so required, copies or a transcript
thereof shall be furnished upon the same terms as in the
Supreme Court.
(6) The findings of fact of the Board pursuant to a hearing~J¥~~rgs
shall be based exclusively on evidence admissible or matters
that may be noticed under sections 15 and 16 of The Statutory l97l, 0 · 47
Powers Procedure A ct, 1971.

(7) No member of the Board shall participate in a decision~~~bersat
of the Board pursuant
to a hearing unless
he was present hear_in_g
to
.
.
part1c1pate
throughout the heanng and hearcl the evtclence ancl argument in decision
of the parties and, except with the consent of the parties,
no decision of the Boarcl shall be given unless all members
so present participate in the decision.
(8) Documents and things put in evidence at a hearing r~~~;_~gfary
shall, upon the request of the person who produced them, evidence
be released to him by the Board within a reasonable time
after the matter in issue has been finally determineci.
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Appeal to
court

87c.- (1} Any party to the proceedings before the Board
may appeal from its decision or order to the Supreme Court
in accordance with the rules of court.

Record ~o be
filed in court

(2) \\'here any party appeals from a decision or order
of the Board, the Board shall forthwith file in the Supreme
Court the record of the proceedings before it in which the
decision was made, which, together with the transcript of
evidence if it is not part of the Board's record, shall constitute
the record in the appeal.

Minister
entltled to
be heard

(3) The Minister is entitled to be heard, by counsel or
otherwise, upon the argument of an appeal under this section.

Powers of

(4) An appeal under this section may be made on questions
of law or fact or both and the court may affirm or may
rescind the decision of the Board and may exercise all powers
of the Board to confirm, alter or rescind the order closing
the premises and to substitute its finding as to the condition
of the premises for that of the person who made the order
closing the premises as the court considers proper and for
such purposes the court may substitute its opinion for that
of the person who made the order closing the premises or
of the Board, or the court may refer the matter back to
the Board for rehearing, in whole or in part. in accordance
with such directions as the court considers proper.

Service of
order or
notice

87d. Except where otherwise provided, any order or notice
required hy sections 87 to 87c to be served may he served
personally or by registered mail addressed to the person to
whom notice is to be given at his latest known address and,
where the order or notice is served by registered mail, the
service shall be deemed to have been made on the fifth day
after the day of mailing unless the person to whom the
order or notice is given establishes that he did not, acting
in good faith, through absence, accident. illness or other
cause beyond his control receive the order or notice until a
later date.

court on
appeal

118 (2),

12. Subsection 2 of section 118 of the said Act is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:

Other
offences

(2) Any person who contravenes any other provision of this
Act or of the regulations for which no other penalty is
pr'Jvided or of any municipal by-law passed under this Act,
or who wilfully disobeys or neglects to carry out any order or
direction lawfully made or given by the :Ministry, an inspector
appointed under section 2a, a local hoard, medical officer of

$.

re-enacted
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health or public health inspector, is guilty of an offence and
on summary conviction is liable to a fine of not more than $2,000
or to imprisonment for a term of not more than six months,
or t o hoth.
(2a} \Vhere a corporation is convicted of an offence underldem
suhsection 2, the maximum penalty that may be imposed
upon the corporation is $25,000 and not as provided therein.

(2b) \Vhere a corporation has been convicted of an offenceDirectors
and
under subsection 2,
officers
(a) each director of the corporation; and

(b) each officer, servant or agent of the corporation
who was in whole or in part responsible for the conduct of that part of the business of the corporation
that gave rise to the offence,

is a party to the offence unless he satisfies the court that he
had no knowledge of any of the acts constituting the offence ,
and could not reasonably be expected to have had such
knowledge and that he exercised reasonable diligence to
prevent the commission of the offence.

la. Paragraph 29 of Schedule B to the said Act is repealed.

Sched. B.
par. 29,
repealed

14. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by proclamation ~.,':{:,rience

of the Lieut enant Governor.

15. T his Act may be cited as The Public Health Amendment A ct , 1974. Short title

